Director's Report March 21, 2016

Administrative
- Working with finance office on Town audit
- Attended Town Deliberative session

Professional Development
- Director Smolen attending labor law workshop sponsored by NH Dept of Labor June 2nd
- Tessa and Tara attended children's librarian conference March 17th
- Katie Cunningham attending book repair workshop sponsored by NH State Library

Collections
- Gibson Woodbury Foundation indicated an interest in funding further work on Bemis collection

Technology
- Working on 3D printing program. Developing policies and procedures for public usage of 3D printer.
- Researching "Raspberry Pi"

Buildings and Grounds
- Met with Paul D and Mark H with respect to water seeping into original part of library building

Outreach and Programming
- Library staff working with Rec Department to promote Summer Reading Program
- "Japanese Book Binding" had 14 participants but could have had more
- Director was interviewed by Audley Williams on WPKQ, 103.7 FM.
- Director working with American Legion to have WWI Veterans Day ceremony in 2017 at monument in Library Park
- Financial literacy series working out well

Respectfully Submitted,

David Smolen